This paper presents a model for understanding the factors affecting organizational silence Agricultural Bank Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari province is discussed. . This research was conducted in the spring of 1393 and has been in Chahar Mahal and Bakhtiari province. The population of the research staff and managers Agricultural Bank Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari province. Beginning with a review of the research literature and the studies of other researchers will identify effective organizational silence. It also opened the interview and questionnaire distribution and other factors identified were extracted and eventually led to the presentation of a model. Interviews and questionnaires distributed among the managers and staff of the Agricultural Bank University, masters and doctoral students working in the field of human resource management in order to satisfy the research was conducted. Data were analyzed using spss 18 software. At the end of the discussion and conclusions, and suggestions for future research are provided.
-Introduction
In today's world where competition is complex and varies greatly between different communities in order to achieve the latest technology, the most advantageous resources and the most experienced human resources there is human resources, especially creative people, innovators, entrepreneurs and owners of new ideas as the most valuable asset of an organization. New organizational structures to change their HR organizations and institutions have been affected by different threats that such a phenomenon "organizational silence" mentioned (Shahzadeh Ahmadi, 2012) . Although the current literature in the field of organization and management, focusing on empowerment and open communication channels, however, studies show that many of the employees of this organization glory of communication, information sharing and knowledge will not support overt and covert and all these can cause the failure of the organization's goals and program managers. One of the major obstacles to the success of the programs and goals of the organization, lack of information, lack of trust and lack of it is something that researchers have coined it organizational silence which is the refusal to express ideas, opinions and information about organizational problems. Organizational silence phenomenon is most common in most organizations (Dimitris, And Vokala, 2007) . Organizational silence could be an adverse impact on the decision-making process and the process may have changed. It is the refusal by offering different alternatives, negative feedback or correct information to the researcher (Huang et al, 2007) . Vakola & Bouradas (2005) states that organizational silence although the phenomenon is widely seen in organizations; there is little empirical evidence about the nature and main components (Vakola & Bouradas, 2005) . Recent studies indicate that the organization expects of its employees work and silence any criticism does this concern could be signs of withdrawal and organizational protest activities (Brinsfield et al., 2009) . From this perspective, silence must be more than a passive acceptance, that silence can be a message or talk (Tulubas & Celep, 2012) . In other words, silence is more than any of the (Tangirala & Ramanujam, 2008) . Pinder & Harlos's organizational silence act as an conscious, intentional, purposeful and actively express. In fact, organizational silence Nakarast organizational process that is expensive and trying different forms of collective silence in meetings, low levels of activism in the proposed scheme, a collective voice and have low levels (Shojaei et al. 2011) . Express ideas (organizational voice) or sparing of their presentation (organizational silence) may be due to conduct two activities seem contradictory, because while the sound of silence is not necessary to speak requires expression of current problems in the organization. But the truth is that silence is not necessarily a phenomenon in opposition to institutional voice. In fact, the distinction between silence and sound, not to speak of the motivation of refusal and provides information and ideas (Zarei Matin et al, 2011) . Although the general lack of organizational silence the expression of ideas, information and opinions of employees is defined as intentional, but given the incentives that the staff for quiet there, it will be different in nature. Sometimes silence can be a reason to submit to any conditions, sometimes due to fear sometimes conservative and behaviors in order to create opportunities for others to express their opinions (Tolabas and Kolb, 2012) . Brinsfield research (2009) showed that employee silence is contagious phenomenon, multi-dimensional, measurable and significantly associated with organizational phenomena (Zehir &Erdogan, 2011) . Organizational silence literature review indicated that risk factors are as follows: Organizational structure, character, fear of negative feedback, organizational and environmental factors, leadership style, organizational climate and culture, conformance with general ideas, decision-making processes, management processes, culture and perceptions (Afkhami and Sadrabad, 2012, and Henriksen & Dayton, 2006; Demitris and Vokala, 2007) . Those ideas, opinions and information expressed and silenced it's not often stress, anxiety, dissatisfaction and depression and finally decreased interest in work and job commitment and the reasons are leaving their jobs (Perlow & Repenning, 2009; Nikmaram et al, 2012) . Different factors have been cited in various studies in this research the goal is also to cite the theoretical literature and records of internal and external research staff and managers to be interviewed Agricultural Bank University and the silence of the employees in the organization that may be identified in the theoretical literature does not mention them. Table 1 summarizes the studies briefly stated: 
-Research Methodology
Type of research, the research shall be specified. If the purpose of the research, adding to the collection of human knowledge in specific fields of interest or provide a research-based theory and research is to understand the relationships between phenomena, in the case of fundamental research will be required. In contrast, if the purpose of research, solving business problems and developing organizational and practical knowledge in a particular field and using research findings to solve problems in the organization, then the research will be applied (Saebi and Shirazi, 1381). Therefore, the study of development -is applied. In this study, initially, the literature, different models and factors influencing the review is silent. Through the Delphi method, experts consider the factors affecting organizational silence will be collected review of available documents, browsing the library and Internet articles and books refer to the relevant expertise and get their opinions, observations, interviews with influential people in carrying out research and surveys, including the methods that have been used for data collection in this study.
-Research Population and Sample
The population of the study directors and management staff of the Agricultural Bank va Bakhtiari, masters and doctoral students in the field of human resource management research of the Institute form. In this study, random sampling is used. Based on 100 questionnaires and 70 questionnaires were distributed. The questionnaire used in this study has two parts. The first part included demographic variables and the second part was devoted to the question about the factors that influence the silence. 
Discussion:
In this research, interviews with experts, academics and doctoral students as well as managing directors and employees of the Central Branch of the Agricultural Bank was questioned on the University grounds staff silent. The removal of duplicates and combined with the major factors extracted from the literature, theoretical model based on four main factors were plotted silence.
As can be seen in the model, factors associated with the community, staff, administrators and organizations, including the factors that influence employees are silent. Personality characteristics including the critical component of the factors related to employees: Duran-oriented employees who have personality and has a low level of sense of responsibility, confidence, achievement-oriented, curiosity are often silenced in their organizations. Also, people who are inherently skeptical or indifferent to everything they refrain from commenting on the issue. But his silence is not the only factor that personality factors may be in your best interest to refrain from commenting. Individual steps in the direction of self-interest could also maintain position, glaring, caution, etc... However, the only factor in silence employees is not factors relating to individual and organizational factors such as: Low organizational commitment, sense of organization, organizational citizenship behavior, resulting from poor management of human resources is also a contributing factor in this regard. But in some organizations governing the culture of silence, culture and the idea of unity in the organization, a strong office, the lack of feedback systems in the organization, lack of organizational justice, lack of organizational justice, and the centralization of decision-making in silence employees ..............is effective. Among the factors important to the manager, his behavior in organizations can be the solution for other factors, protective tolerance against employees, respect their ideas, practice their constructive comments to improve the culture of the organization and fear of employees and encourage them to express themselves.
• Human resource planning for improving engagement, organizational rattles • Create flexibility in job duties and enforce the rules (so far as not to cause chaos) • Continued culture of the organization • Establishment of equity-based reward system.
• establishing appropriate reward system for new comments • Open System platforms without the slightest fear, worry and fear of free expression of ideas • Identify the capacity of individuals and their use in administration and decision-making • reduce the organization's focus and mandate • When employees are encouraged to express their ideas verbally • giving more responsibility to employees • Recognition of individual characteristics and personality of individuals assigned the responsibility to • Formation of public relations and communication workshops
• establishing training courses in order to improve staff knowledge • Create a working meeting rooms thought They can be used in future studies to rank these factors in different organizations, and to determine the importance of each factor. Silence is also affecting the employment implications of the proposed research is to examine the employment consequences of silence in the atmosphere.
